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CATHOLIC CA LENDA R.
JULY.

TmiDAY, 20.-St. Jerome Emilan, Con-
fessor. Cons.fEp. Groc, St. Pauil, 1859,

Famar, 21.-St. Praxedep, Virgin and Mar-
tyr.

BruaDAY, 22.-St. Mary Magdaleu. Bishop
Egan, Philadelphia, died, 1814. Bishop
Chanche, Natchez, died, 1852.

SuNDAY, 23.-EIghth unday after Pentecost.
Sit. Apolinaris, Bisehop aud Martyr. Epist
1 Pet. v. 1-11 ; Goup. Luka xxii. 24-30;
Laut Gosp. Luke xvi. 1.9.

EMonDAY, 24.-Vigil of St. James. St. Chris-
tins, Virgin and Martyr.

TuanA, 25.-St. James th Greater, Apos-
tîe. Cons. Abp. Blanchet, Oregon,
1845; Bp. licMuIlln, Chicago, 1881.

WaDxsDAy, 20.-St. Aune, Mother of the.
B. V. M.

Ti greateet lent of lacrosse throwing on
record was accmplisbed on Saturday last by
Lr. Lally, of the Shamrocks, lithe game be-
ween that Club and the Cornwall Island

indians. He threw the balt from one goal
to another, thus maklng over s hundred and
forty-seven yards ut a swing. It lu ne or.-
der the Shamrocks are boycotted,

GoLDWIN SUITE Las returned to Canada
once more. He te not appreciated in
England, whore he is known as a mild
sort Of "crank," possessing a gaod
Ilterary style. Ha cannot aven make
mischief thora s nobody semis te
pay attention te what ho says or does
an> more thanu if ha wre John Instead io
foldwin Bmith. But Le lu a greut man In
Canada, although the St. George's Society did
refuse to admit hlm te membership.

TuE Shamrck Lacrosse team, If not ac-
hally boycotted, lu In the position that no
other team in Canada tas courage te face I.
We would suggest that the tour best clubs in
Canada send each three of lis best men te
orm a team te try if the Shamrocks are ac-

tually invincible, or else that the champions
throw off three men, sud thus reduced chal-
lenge elither the Montrealers or Torontos.
Under present circumtancoe any single club

ay be excused for not carnlg te court
defeat.

Io one can complain that we do not obtaiu
minute information from Alexandria. A
salor christenaed Arabi "Horrible Pacha," wo
,are informed. This shows British sailors can
indulge In Ion nots and jeux d'esprit under sà
.ieavy lire, and though we are ashamed tocon-

ais we for the life ofbus cannot se Lthe point
-we muat loyally suppose fi bas convulsed the
world with laughter. We are alseo told thut
ait la said" a llghted aheli having fallen on
Ibm deck ai the "lAlexandra" a sallor picked
It up and taking out the fuse put It In a
bucket of water. Others say the Egyptians
ave no. salls. e4avertheless theie little

Incidents, wbeher they are true or not, go ta
Jshow that wit and bravery are stilla Inthe
1mvy. __ _ _ _ _

Tan Amorican nepapers are making
nuch ado about thirc c fi5et" in Alexandrna.
They tell ius ith considerable spirit, that the
American Admiral stesmed round the British
fleat, and that bis salors cbaored acht ship na
turn, undi Loy tho Americas did ibis, sud
iwculd bava doue that, if the>' eoupled thea
placa of the Britisb. Ail ibis la ver>' absurd,
but its absurdity> does not seem te iste the
Admiraiefthina"American Fleet"inuLevantine
valts, vinai bueiness Lave ibe Amarican la-
:tarmeddling with tings Brltleb or tinlgsu
Egypiun? if the fiait dces net mind its

oye it vill La rua dewn and sunk ana afi
theso fine morninga b>' that overlasting yacht
cf the Ehedive, about vhich vo heur se muchn
that is contradictory.

TaE Rght Honoruble John Bright, Oban-
coller cf the Duchy of Lancaster, Lus with-
drawn from the Englisb MIniutry, glving as
his rason that ho doms not likm the varn

againat Egypt. And thue ls the Gladstonea
-Gevernment flling te places, n Government
vhichn two jeans a had a hundred ofa -ma,-

jority at its back, but vas it ht day do-.
eated by> thirteen maoity' ina Bouse aofnr

four hnndred. The Whlgs withn Tory lean'-
Ings bolted first, Argyle, Grey and other, and
now the radical element is leavig the sink-
Ingablp. Were 'inot for' te Egyytian
troubles itlis probable England Would now be
mled by a Tory Govemment orl i the throes
cf agoi e1actian. John *'Bright stcad-

Lt .'lsLý,ooarcIDù.*all.eiougt, but hiaeinout
tt iaeltedbairdsÉIb pcor p lans. qUn

bave,! pfitipallyspeakng sein the igeqto
vhit was once a great man. We ahall par-

hapi sacon ses Mr. Gladîtone followiug his
example. ltis just as Wll, they are too old
to tui pai ln the fierce struggle between
the Toiles and Badicale vhcb they seo com.
*lg-

7-

proof. Has he not beau everywbere? Ras,

he not seen the plinteris fly and hoard bd-l,
mira1ineymour sigh 7 But, above al, bas Le
not chronicled the achievements of Lord
Charles Beresford, and, peihaps, dined with
him. Scobeleff had his MoGaban, why not
Beresford have his Snooke ?

TEE situati inEgypt is not improving.
ThèYntisi'av got, on thir bauds a very
Ïargeand vrwhite tlepatadwith l bch
they know not what to do. If lit were mercly
a question of fighting any army that Arabi
Pacha eau bring together t would be as easy
of solution as the bombardment of Alexandria
by Beyamour. Egyptian troops acnSnot stand.

Ta usceudanoy lu Ireland 'l cxUmblin
way slowly and almost Imperceptibly, bu

aurali. Sixty years ago the Idea of electin
a Catholif.to the Dublin Council, or oven;
patrIotic Protestant1 ewould have beae laughe
toscorn:; a fortnight ago, a Nationallt,
follower of Parnell, lu the person of M
jDawàor, was re.elected Lord Mayor by 3
against 16: Foi a nfnlber of yearn past
sort of "tacit agreement uwas admitte
whereby a Tory and a Nationalist, a Cathol
and Protestant were t b elected turn abo
but the Tory Mayor of 1880-Mr. Moyer-
having, instigated by the Castie, thrown i
his casting vote against grantling the freedo
of Dublin to Mr. L'arnell, though he prou
loed ho would not, the Liberals declared th
agreement a fraud and the generceity of th
majority thrown away upon such gentry, an
as a punishment re-elected the PaLrnellit
candidate. It l a healthy sign of the time
and it is ligulficant when It is known tha
the franchise of Dublia 'is so limited tha
none but comparatively wealtby mon havej
vote,

The question of paying the Irish Parlia
mentary representatives is rapidly takingi
practical shape. Dublin hau beau almost th
first to move definitely in the matter. O
the 23 June a large and influential prelimin
ary meeting was hold in James's-street, Mr.
Thomas Mayne, T.C., occupying the chair
Beveral prominent citizens, amongst theo
being Dr. Kenny and Mr. Alfred Webb, wroti
lattera of apology for non-attendance, ex
pressing at the same time their hearty ap
proval of the proposal to pay the members.
A resolution was passed unanimously stating
that it was bighly desirable to give eflect as
son ns possible te the popular wish that the
Irish representatives should bu remunerated
for their services, snd before the meeting
separated a provisional committes was for
med to perfect an organisationln Dublin and
draught a acharne which might be submitted
to the Irish people. This provisional com-
mittea met on Tuesday evening, when some
important business was trsnsacted. In Tip-
perary there lu a mevement on foot to hold a
county meeting for the purpose of inaugurat-
Ing a fond ; and the Wexford Home Rule
Club la working industriously in the same
direction. The question la aseming a practi-
cal shape among the Irish of England alo.

Tr abduction of the child of Mr. Melvin
Simith, 583 Mountain street, fi one of those
rare and atrociaus crimes which thrills a
whole community. Whob as not heard of
the abduction of Charley Roses, and the dis-
traction of the father of the beautiful child,
how he travelled the continent in search of
him and how he beggared himself without
succeeding In recovering his darling. It
le an epic as heartrending as that
of Evangeline and Gabriel as told
by Longfellow, and sure we are that many
toars Lave been bed in sympathy, and many
a sigh breathed, and many a prayer sent up
to Beaven for the recovery of the stolen
child by tenus of thousands all over the land.
The child of Mr. Smith was taken away from
its home for a like reason-to secure a sum of
money to the thieves, thleves of the vilest
description, who are worse than wild
beasts, and should bu dealt with as such
when captured, as they oust bi, If the com-
munity are loyal to themselves and the cen-
tral dome.tic idea. Let tbis atrocions clasa
of crime once becoma Euccessful and it will
be Eo contagious as to terrify the hearts of
parente and bring uneasiness to the family
circle, for whose ohild will be considered sale ?
Gold and jewels sand money may e locked
away In vaultsuand safes, but the most pre-
clous of jawels must be continually expoaed
to danger from criminals who prey upon the
huuan affections for lucre. W underastand

that ali the detective agencles are at work ln
the present case, but this ls not enough ;
every citizen ln Montreai ehould take a ken
and personal juterest lanthe capture o the
chitd etealers, and when discovered,-as we
hope they will be,-the severest punishment
the law can inflict should be dealt out to
them.- .- - -

IT lu a mistake to suppose that the two
grand central figures ln the Egyptian am-
brogilo are Arabi Pacha, and the hedive.
On îLe contrat>' the two mou who have
meut te do with lt, the two mon an vhom all
the avents tutn s on a pivot, are Lord Otaries
Beresford sud the Nov York llerald corres.-
pondant. IL la thrillîag te rad ofi
the adveatures. ai Lard Charlme, sur-
paed only' b>' thaoe of the correspondeat
vho lu am nîselent and omnipresent.
i le true thue Americun fleet balla lu for a

portion of the glory'. If this fleet vas let
loose upon Egypt somethlug fearul would
happen, the pyrmi vould fall-John
Smith'u namo sud ail, sud the puer, vretched
mumamies would "vwalk abrad la their
shrivelled maj esty'." The Nile would cor.-
f.dl> overfiow befote its Urne with red
suninar>' go. But a sordîd re-,
public refusas ihis foeot parmission
te rush, sud consequently' lb ls
loiftEto the correspondent to shed lustra on
the Amorica name sud fame as well s as
single individual can do. That Le hue doue
lt we hava bis own verdi as an undoabted

DosraI C±smE fs engaged alreadyin mak-1
ing reparations to administer the Coercloni
Act as soon as it becomes law. A circular,1
dated the 22nd nst., and addressed to ail the
resident magletrates ln the country, bas justi
beau published. From this Ib appeanrs thut
tbe Jlord Lieutenant bas coma te the couchu-t

on that inthe prisent state of the country
lb, lu necegary to maintain, special resident1
magistrates ln certla portions of, thé 'coun-
try . Up te the date on which the circular
was lesued the country was dlvlded into six
divisions, comprising fifteen conuties. Five

maore countles are now to be added to these
so that there will be only twele counties
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g he shoack of British marines ad sailors
ut they never could and they neyer wi. But
g unfortunately, Arabi Pacha le only.the known
a quantityl in the problem to be solved., It Js
d ntorious that the Conference la so divided
a that n tiwo ambassadors hold the same
r. oplinons, and lt le aloa notriousi that not one
3 of them-except the suave Lord Dufferin-
a countenancesd the bombakdment of Alexandriu
id, The British Under Secrotary of Foreign Affaira
la stated In the House of Commons that Germany
t and Austria were ln union with England on
- the Egyptian criais, but tewas ln errer and
na as Lad to make explanations in the Iouse
M showing what led him te indulge in the delu-
n. sion. The plain truth le England luis olated
e If Turklsh troope go to Egypt lt will not be

àe to re-establish the control. If the French
d land an army it will be to protect French n-
e terestsnlu the Canal; for the only one ting
s thIng the Conference seems te teb
at ln agreement upon is that the status
t quo shall net Le re-established. Eng-
a land la msking extensive war preparationsi

but then se are the other Powers who intend
bavirg a voice lin the settlement of the

- Egyptian question. N9aIune of those Powers
but sm jealous of England's preponderating
power in the East ad in the Mediterranean.
Even Spain talke loudly about Gibraltar.
Perhap bthe division among the other Powers
may lead up te English successes; but what
la far more likely is that the Conference will
end by dividing tself into two parties, which

Swill go te war one with aother. If this
should be se, it would seem most natural that
England, Germany and Austria would b on
onea ide, Russia, France, Italy and Turkey on
the other, and perhaps Spain. Time, yhow-
ever, will tell, and time ouly; we must wait
till the farce of the Conférence shal bave
oen played ont nud the tragedy tas coin.
menced, though on the stage itl l the farce
which isekept to the last.

TnE bombardment f Alexania ad its
results have taught the world that the Egyp-
tians can fight like heres, and that they are
bent on a desperate resistance. Arabi
Bey has, by consumate strategy, taken
bis army intact out of danger ta a
place whence It aun sither march upoa
Caire, where the Britiah cannot follow him
until they muster anu army, or whre a can
rest and wait until he la joined by numerous
hordes of the Arabe of the desert; that la te
say, of the descendans of the men who kept
the Crusaders in check for thres hundred
years and ultimately made them re-
tire from Asia, nay, followed them Jntae
Europe and retallated. Religious fanatcism
inspiredthemthenandmadethomconquerons
religious fanaticism may inspire them to-day,
Like causes produce like results. We cannot
blieve alf the reports wbich fly around
ln limes of war excitement, but we know for
certain that Alexandria as beas givon ta the
flames, and that the Suez Canai la ln dangers'
and als that If the Egyptian army had been
supplied with shell victery mIght
have perched on their. As the diplo-
matic curtain te drawn up it e sesu that
Bismarck i in laver o! England'a action, nad
Austria s well, that country being at present
not much botter than a German dependency'.
Of the sentiments of Russia nothing la known
as yet, but, by all accoutis, France is sullan
and angry, and arming as fast as ste can.
Bile luinta a sate of indecision, whichM ay

.pas away in few days, for it la bardly pos-
sible France will rensin inactive while her
prestige is passing aiway It le lear of Ger.
many that causes her Inactivity.

O rit amiable contemporary, the W'itness, la
notbing if not a Christian newepaper of the
most evangelical type, whibc, howeaver, did not
prevent It deilying Garibaldi, one of the most
open foes of Christianity te whom this cen-
tury gave birth. But then lis love for Gari-
baldi lu esily explained. He attacked the
Papacy, and so did the Witness, and allies in
war have a sneaklng regard for one an-
other no matter how their opinions may
differ in many respects. Ten euone it
Garibaldi was aware of the existence of cur
contemporary, he would have become one
of its subscribers. Garibaldi, besides being
an atheist of the mo t pronounced pattern,
was aise a Revolutionist, a Socialist, a
Communist, and Leld the Nihilist la the
iîgheet aetstee. Aud jet the WJitness vraie

a glowing ohituan>' noicet ofbth old
boe. But the Wites dais not
love all revolutionists or non aspir-
Ing to treedomi. Il mutes au exception
of the Iriet. lu its issus of jestenday' It
euggests that une of the resosua why England
vaut te van witb Egypt vas te give the Irisht
a chanca te tisa--as Englaud'a dîfficulty' la
Ireland's opportunity-so that it might have
an excuse fer crusbing them eut ef existence
vwith the hand vtich vas left ut liberty', and
Il evidently' approves oftte ides inathat meek
Chrisiaun spirit Ion which itbis se justly' cols-
brated. The Gaette thinks tha editorial
paragraphn of su atrocious a nature that ltb
muet have escapad iLs editorial oye. Perhapsu
so. Parbapu lb slipped la through mistake,
perhap fit vas îLe printer's devîl slided it Ito
the fotrm uuknown to thm feneman. Il that
Le so vo shalh see an ample apology thie
avening, an apology vie valt for vît In-
tensa anxiety'

more ? What right have the French and
INDULGjNG IN BATIOS. English to occupy Egypt? The right given

As a ganeral rnie muche is not expected ln by force; no morel-a right which the
the way of logic froim a certain esteamed Egyptiane are still more justified l aexercis-
contemporary, but it does sometimOs go Into ing than they. Blackening the character of
bathos in a manner that excites the admira- Ara Bvy will not ansar any useful
tion of those dieposed to applaud anything purpose. lt was ail very well eighty
done wall. And the bathos of our evening con- years ago te tell the chaw-bacone of England
temporary vas yesterday exceedingly well that Napoleon vas a monster who ihad two

done: It vas absolute perfection, lb reached the heads and devoured little cbIldren for break-
bottom, IL vas the dead leval of bathos. A fast; it vas ail very well during the Indian
prisoner escaped from the St. Vincent de mutiny to say that Nana Sahib and Tanti
Paul penitentiary, and while running away Topée were unmitigated ruffians and
was shot dead by onte of the wardons, who murderers, none dared contradict the
vas performing what to him mut bave been statement, but ile different with Egypt,
an exceadinglypaiaful duty. Our contem- upon wbich the eye of civllization la drawn.
porary-among other journals-have time Tanti Topea and Nana Bahib merely st-
and agaln complained of the number of pri- tempted what Alfred the Great accomplished
soners who escaped, or attempted to escape a thousand years before i. e. the expuliaon of
frot this penitentiary and their lamores it invaders, sud what Arabi Pacha ls attempting
may have been which moved the Govern- now. If Arabi succeeds he will have a
ment to pais an act last year empowering WaT- paraaraph ln the world's Listr, If h fail ha
des to shoot prisoners attemptingto escupe.If wiil be only mentioned us a fanatia traitor, If
this act lu barbaxous,it la a barbarity shared in t ail. It lu true thera have beon excoesse
common with England the and United States, in Egypt, but revolutions are not made with
In Australia, at 2ortland, averywhere un- rose watt; sud, so far as Is known, Arabi did
der the British conviot system If a bIs abest to prevent thor. Let us relate au
prisoner attempts te escape the duty oft-told fable as an illustrationO f Arabi's
of the Warden lu te shoot him If ha position. A man and a lion once travelled
can. When John Mitchell was oescaping broui la company, and Indulged ln pleasant
Lis open prison in Australla the keeper fired conversation. After awhile they came to a
a pistol after him and was censured for his ehop window, ln which vas a picture repre-
bad alm. But whore fa the use in arguing senting a prostrate lion wlth a man in herao
against bathot Possiblyif It was the prisoner attitude, sword drawn, wIth, hs foot on the
who managed to kill the warden the murderer lion's neck. "Boa tharo," .rIed the

would have the fullest sympathy ofO ur conl- man tinumphauty, uiark the u e r

.temporary ; for, ater aill, what .as the poor ority of '*ur speies." AhI said
man doing but taking a rn.for lberty. n the lion, itrus, but lb vas a man who
tutréit will be advleble t ara the Wardenas made that sketch, if 'twere a lion th 9lr poi-
with atraws, lest they .hurt the poor on- tiens weuld a aitother diffart." And seo
victs who try to evade tr sentences i' witÈ the Arabi Bay. The -Egyptins would

IL seema the whole trouble lie lathe fact not paint him n lathe same dark colors as do
that the Governor fi a Catholio sud theLthe British, who once upon a time said Wash-
Catholic chaplain has to mach Influence , ington was a misérable half educated dema-

with him and Mr. Moylan, Inspector gogue.

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIHOLIC CIRONICLE.

waine, a duly authorized ofiier in the St
Vincent de Paul Penitentiary-In the Dstrid
of Montreal, did, Inthe due exeontion ai 1I'
office, justifiably and of inevitable neessit

kill one Jean Bptiste Daeragon, a convictle
the salid S. Vincent de Pýul PanIt'ntiary, t

the time and when the -sald Jean Bapt' t

)enagçu vas audsaveunlng'.te osecapo sud
t foighb Itni mbo'a S l incent de p5ci
Penitentiary.11

Aliandra Bentrand,- th& decesoed'5 000

a gid l;àH nifhnÉetèÉd lad
nost completed Lis *three Yeas terin

lghway robbery. He wa one of those VI
eosaped lastApnifor vhi hel L got on ad
.lenau montb' lplsonmenm

il

- 1

;exniptd from the control of speclal resident
magistrates. These officiallY wIll practically

rute jatas they.k la their districts. Ali

reports of outrages, of any meetingE, or of

à any important matters relating to the preser-
vation of order, are te ho transinitted through

the special magistrate ta the Government,
and these gentlemen are also to have the

. general supervision of ail affaira connected
a with patrolling and the establishment of

V military and constabulary Poste. IL l ar-

2 ranged, however, as was promlsed by the

I Government ln the House of Commona, that

, no specoial rsident magistrate shall hear or

- decide cases at quarter or petty sessions, and

. no reaident magistrate shall ait on the bench
to try a case in the preliminary investigation

* of which h may have taken n part.

WHILE crime did not exist la Ireland we

sad se, when it dose we acknowledga it. The

Dublin Nation of July says orrowfnlly--
. The past week bas unfortunately witnessed

a number cf tbose deplorable outrages
throughout the country which do so much

" ru stay the progres of the national move-
" ment. The most terrible of these occurred

on Tuesday, when a caretaker named Cahill,

1'living on a fara from which the previous
"tenant had been evicted, was shot dead at a

" place called Ashili, near Trales. IL was
t only last month that the same man was
Ltfired upon, but he escaped on that occa-

sieon. Meath was the scene of another far-
"fui outrage on Sunday afteracon. An old
"pensioner and lodge-keeper named McGay

was seated ln bis cottage when three men
with blackened faces and false whisters

" entared and discharged a gun et bim.

"McGahy'a shoulder was badiy shattered, and

"ho is not expected to recover. On the

same day a party of mon visited the bouse

"of a bailiff named McCarthy, near Kanturk.
' Ha was out at the time, but, finding his

asister at borne, they seized ber, and cut all

t the hair off ber head, and then set t4

h bouse on fire. lu the sane way another
"party of armed and disguised mon uttacked
the bouse of a man named Patrick Sullivan,

e a rent-warner of Ballynoe, near Causeway.
t They dragged hlm out of his bed, and fired
reveralahots at him, whicb tock effect in

< various parts of hie body. Ho lies at pre-E
" sent, it is reported, ln a very precarloast
"condition."t

THE most reliable authorities on Egypt, asJ

being the most impartial, American ex-Con-
sul-General Wolf and Lieut. Gorriage of thea

U. 8. Navy, give IL as their opinion that there
bas been no massacre ain Alexandria cf

Europeans, ln the proper sanse of the word,

that the reported massacres were riots be-L

twea the Levantines and Arabs, thet
former comprised of Greeks, Cy$iotes,
Maltese and the ecum of Mediterranean
sea ports, sud that, therefore, the bombard-
ment by Admiral Seymour was unjust sud

brutal. Lieut, Gorring e says, among other
things, that ithe bombsrdment was a step for

which there cannot be found a shadow of.
justification in the circumstances which are
supposed to have led te it. It i, to mya
mind, emphatically the most brutal and un-

justifiable sot of the numerous brutal and un-F
justifiable acts eof wohiobtheBritish Govern-
meut sud people bave beeu guiitv. The

whole civilized orld oeght ta frown
upon it as beig wholly unwarranted and
cruelly brutal. There la no parallilin his-8
tory for such a monstrous destuction of lite
and property. lu the woret doys of the

pirate era uch inexcusable crasity was never

committed. If an English fleet can go aroundr
the world bombarding cities on as little pro.

vocation as Admiral Seymour's fleet nad ford
firing on Alexandria no city is safe. The

agitation of the Irish question in this city lu

as great a 'provocation for a bombardmenta
from British guns as Alexandria gave. It la

at once a very shameul uand serions business."d
And tilee the ganeral opinion as expressed
by the New York Press.a

oh Prisons, and everythinlg a demoral-
ized on . that account; 7"But it 'ap-
pears to us that *hen Mr. MCKay
was ln temporary charge. theerere escapes
and attempt nt scape, us aiso durlug the
reign cf Mr. ,Bedson, who was sound on the
goose question. It was' noterions that "fn.
those latter times we speak of it was net a
chaplain-Protestant or Catholic-who real-
]y ruled the prison, but a convict; one who
le now ait large. But one migit excuse
bathos, soeing the source it comes from;
une cannot gqt blood ftrom a Swedieh turnip.
Wha is really Inexcusable, even according
to the lowest etratum of journalietie ethica
lu the going to an ex-convict and parading
hie opinions and criticisme on theSt. Vincent
de Paul Penitentiary. Au a rule neither
convicts nor ex-convictsrlita pnisons oe su>
description, but il thora muset cpai-

tentaries, they saould be so managed as not
te weund the tender însceptibilities of the
poor prisoners. There should be no chap-
laine, for instance, te iat to them occasion-
ally that they have transgressed; i' is in-
delicate, to say the least of it. They ob-
ject te jails on principle, but if those
evidences of a degraded civilizntion are to b
toerated, the prisoners in esse and posse and
fuisse sbould be consulted as to its manage-
ment, wardens ahould not ba llowed to
roam around wlth bostly, dangerous car-
bines. The ditary should be changed now
and then te suit the tastes of the boarders,
somue of whom have feeble constitutions,
and a hamper of chamnpage Introduced
ehould be r great hardship, for, as
out contemporary logically expresses it :
U The object of a penitentiary seems te Leb
' suuderstood b> the Powers that bLe; -
t provement ought net to be regarded as so-
Sciety's revenge for outrages committed
" agalant lit well-being; but rather as so-

ciaty's cure lo a disorder. ocie> yl ai-
" ways justified in protecting itself, and
lits system of dealing viith criminals should
ai at this and nothing more. The prienci-

"pal oijects to be obtained from the punish-
"ment of criminals are deference- and refor-
t' mation.n"

If any of our readers an understand this
sublime bathos we envy them. We would
earnestly advise the aditor and the ex-convict
to put their wooden heads together, and by
that friction by which the lu-.ians produce
fire try to volve something bitter on the
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary than their
set attempt, which l lbathos, always bathos.

ARL4BI PACHA.

The lateast newas from Egypt la not of a
senstional nature. Alexandriala stilIl burn-
ing; what was apared by British shell bas
beLu looted and then set fire to by the Arabs
The Khedivea is ln a beautiful state of inde-
cision, sle is theSultan, so lu Admirai
SemourE so is everybody but Arabi Pacha,
who alone seems t have a definite objct.
T aBritish pnes athfirstaiimediepainting

Arabi la colore tLe meut bidonua, bal

the> find that it will net work, and
are therefore toning down a little. There
are toa many Americans, French, Italians,
Gorenanssudiaun tenjluat - Im-
partial Englishmen - acquaîlwed vit
Arabi and willing to do him justice.
He a bc>'t a fanaijo, but hea sois

a patniot. liale dong viat a pautiotc Cana-

dian would do if placed under like circum-
stances. bappoe the Egyptians were
wealtby and powerful, and had navies galore,
and came here to Canada and extended them-
selves and too poesesscon o te
revenues, and ofc ail the principal
offices in the country, and were every
day tightening thair hold on it with a viewv

to entire possession ultyatl>, and rcducing
Canadiaus to the position of hwers of wood
and drawers of water, what would be the duty
of s Canadian patrilot? Would hea not try te

drive them out lnto the sea or an other cou
veulent place wbere he and his country would
not be liable to be troubled with them any

THE ST. VINGENT DE PAUL TRA.GEDY.
vanmaer er JUSTrLEn Eo ñIDtE-GARDs Mc.

-ILWAMU GI VEs TE PA5TIaas EAGop lis
5EOTING TE£ ÙOsvIàr, D E5GONTE

. JURY cux END aIM a THE AT.
INQUEs?.

As soon se te news cf the shooting of a
St. Vincent de Paul convict had reached tow
Coroner Jos thurri, with bis Secretary, teibm scane-eh îLe-tnugad>' Tino Led>' af bine
victim was viewed la the gatekeeper's lodge
and there wa sgeneral -regret bhat young
Deragon should have been aot down dead
aler' lberng given an occasion ta mke a daît
far liberty. Tha doceasad vwas tut 21 yjoun
of aga and a native of Laprairxe.

The inquest was held in the Warden>s of-
fice, wen the foilowlng evidence was adduced:Godfno>' Lurilette, Wsrdeu cf tbe pouiteal.
t3ary, was the fiBrt witneEs examined.eing
sworn, he deposed :-Yesterday, the i2th of
July, convicts t the number of 19, vitb a
guardy e!four officers, vor sen te the pe:
isutiar>' quarnieîs, nn>' ito umiles fiera bine
prison. About 2 eclock in the af ternoon I
was informed hat t WO of. the prisonera, Dera.
gon sud Bertrand, rire endeavoring t es.
cape, and that one Of the offic6ne, keeper lc.
Ilvaine, pursued them. The other convicts

ere brought back te the prison in'êharge 0i
the tiree guards. Immediately upon receipt
of the information I sent cflicers in pursuit
of the fugitives in overy direction. Keeper
Mcllwaine and g'uards Couvrette and
Belauger were armed with carbinex
and pistole alse. Offler Mdclwaie
report.ed, when Le came home as seven
O'clock u lthe evening, tat_ Le had pursued
the deceased, and about six o'clock u thie
evening ho discovered thut h was in the
wood a certain distance, when he called out
te him te stop several times, firing at the
same time his carbine in the air. The con.
vict Daragon took no notice of these calls,
but continued to rua. Officer McIlwaine,
feelIng a good dea fatigued and in lear of
losing the prisoner, tried te frIghten hlm, but
the more ha endeavoured t frighten him the
more the fugitive rau, and as there were no,
officer or others to help him h ahad ne other
course t adopt but t atake extreme measures.
In the evening, about ton 'cl',ck, the body
was brougbt ta the peulientiary by the guard
and Keeper McIlwaine. I saw the body last
night, and I identify the body wbich I hare
seen to-day as that of the deceaseed Deragou,

Fiancois Couvrette, guard, deposed : I was
in erge into eter guarde of th e19 cor.
viats umpIoysd aitinse quannis. Camieig eut
after dinuer those Who attempted to e2cape
came to the door of the sbantyl l which they
Lad dinner with the other prisoners. Ber.
tmnd ad gDeag htbrew t emselves don
upen the grass autahe cor o e! Lsuanv.
was standing up at the time. Bertraud itocd
up, and went te the corner cf the building:
Deragon got up imimediately afternards
sud teck a drink cf vision, sîter

ia ch vkwent toards the corner of he
shanty, vhere he afound Bertrand, wheu tnbey
both took t flight. Bertrand Lad gon ranirt
and waitad ton Denagen, vine follouved tiinl
the direction indicated above, sud then i lost
sight of then. As soon as they had disap.
pened, 1 arned mtelo vithe aacarbne and
firud bu thm air te giro ibm ulanm. 1L dned
four shots. Immedately I perceived Ber.
trand fiying in the field, and gaining the wood
towards the south. Finally I returned to the
quar>' wu hGuards Belanger and Lemairei:
chnarge aofIbme thar cenvîcle, wvin ew
brought back to the penetentiary. After.
wards I left the pen6tentiary, and went back
again l search of the fugitives. Mchiwaine
was lathe Wood, where I joined him and gave
hlm mny carbîne, sud te contînnad souargn
for the deceased until lour e 'cocke.e I eu

lai the direction of St. Martin Junction tn
search of the fugitives- I did not get home
until 1 o'clock.

Fraucis Patriok Molvuine, keepar lunflic
peiteatiary, deposd-Yiserday, tins 12 tho
SJly, 1, with Francoia Couvrette, Magoiroe
Blanger and Oliver Demaire, went out tw he
pa-aitentiary quarryt u charge ef 19 convic¶
Betîseun weiveand ana 'cleet vs diried.
I vast u the dining hall wouelohcrd tome
alarm ehots. I ran out of the diaing hal
and saw Jean Baptiste Deragon, the deceasd,
and Alexandre Bertrand running acrais the
field. I tan upstairs where Lemaire, the
guard, was, and got my revolver, after which
I ran downsutairsand puraued the fugitives.
Wheu I got wthin 60 yards of Deragon I
called tl hlm o tstop, but he did not stop. 1
ran a long way after that again alter these
convictas and fired another shot. After I ied
the second ahot Deragon put up bis hand to ti
ear and walked a few steps. He utarted and ra
again, and I pursued him. I called out i
him again ta stop. I fired again and the de
ceased put up bis hand te hie bead again. I
did not se him anter that until a quarter put
aix o'cloàk in the avening. 1 went round te
wood and got on the other aide of It. I w
watching the deceased from the east end o!
wood. Guard Courvette brougbt me a caz
bine on the east side of the wood. Af ter re.
coiving the carbine, I etopped there watchir
until six e'clock. I then started to go hoe,
and went along the nortb aide of the bb,
whon, I came across bare-footed tracks, whidt
vere font let ritemthe veod.- i tractsd bis
up along the little gulley for about 200 yad@
and s marks as If ho had ben on ii
handasud kuees. Next I saw Derugen rit
tlong the louas between Lim and

reo timon, butlote ouI> rau Iastar.stI
tan after hlm ai ibm same imo, Lut whena i
îaw te would not stop I fired. I vus rcunnitg
when I fired, Diragea fel down thou. I

rend two mare shahs lu the air te gitOthé

feunmd Le mIght Lava basa shummlng and
would hava gel hold ofima. Guard Lunare
sud Jota Gummond than cama up, sud Ii to

hlm. We tbrsa tten vaut ovi to tho decease4,
and I saw a hao la bnis shîrt as iit Lad bees
plerced. Ho vas allra. i gel a farmer1
lhorse sud ent, sud ibm body vas removed to

hte pnitontary b>' anond ayd Leniîn

myself te îLe Warden.- Dacesd vas de
boete ho was put liet the cat sud hein to
bild. i sw ne blond about Lis person>y

ocads'ed. Dedontibm the bd>' se that o!fi

Dr. Pomuinville gave Liasmedicailteestiimoui
Aften a shert deliberation, thm eltfol

cordial vas rendored:-h

ruly' A D. 1882, one raunciPnitMcII.


